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fOSWELL BML1
VOLOME 6. ROSWELL, NEW MEXICO, SATURDAY EVENING, FEBRUARY 27, 1909 NUMBER 309
MORE CHINKS SMUGGLEDSERIOUS RIOTING IN LISBON,
GANG CORRUPTION
KILLS STATEHOOD
REVIVAL
Commences at
CHRISTIAN CHURCH
TOMORROW.
OR. ALEXANDER TOLD
OF WASHINGTON CITY.
Last night's lecture, of the school
lyceum course, was one of the most
interesting and instructive of the win-
ter. It was given at the Presbyterian
church and the building was crowd-
ed. First telling of the political form-
ation- and geography of the District
of Columbia, Dr. Alexander then told
of the plan upon which the city is
built and its streets laid out. He then
took up the many interesting 'build-
ings of the city, its institution's and
distinguishing features, such as the
departments of the government, the
city's superb railway depot, etc.
The introductory part of the even-
ing's program, contributed largely by
public school students, was excep-
tionally good, the numbers being pia
ily could be governed iby the
"gang," to which he referred.
'He suggested that it wouldbe nreH to wait until after the
next census .before admitting
Washington, Feb. 27. There
will be no statehood legislation
for New Mexico and (Arizona at
the present session of Congress
At a meeting of the commit- -
tee on territories today, all
members, regarless of party, in
a sensational scene, abandoned
consideration of the house bill.
The members of the commit- -
tee left the room without any
one suggesting further meet- -
ings. This remarkable action
occurred at the conclusion of
reading statements presented
by 'Senators (Nelson, and Bever-- '
idge charging corrup'tion, jury
.bribing and various other of--
fenses against certain officials
and leaders of what is termed
the gang who control the po- -
litical affairs of New Mexico.
Among the statements re- -
ceived was a telegram fromJ., J. Hagermati, of New Mex- -
loo, reflecting upon the char- -
acter of the people who are in
control of political affairs in
that territory, and dec taring
that these men expect to con- -
tinue their control after the
territory 'becomes a state. He
referred to them as "free
--hooters," and says 3ixty per
cent of the voters are Mexi- -
cans and one-hal- f that number
illiterate and ignorant and eas- -
) MILLINERY
PORTUGAL. MANY HURT.
Lisbon, Portugal, Feb. 27. The car
nival celebrations held in Lisbon this
week, resulted in serious rioting and
a number of encounters with the pol
ice, during which numbers of the peo-
ple were more or less seriously injur
ed and 200 arrested. Precautions tak-
en by the authorities were successful
in preventing demonstrations early in
the month on the first anniversary of
the assassination of King Carlos and
the Crown Prince, but the people took
advantage of the carnival- - time to in-dulge in the manifestations they want
ed to make three weeks ago. The as- -
' sassinations were repeatedly enacted
at various points throughout the city
by persons made up to represent the
late king and crown prince and the
regicides, while groups carrying cof-
fins containing skeletons to represent
King Carlos and the Crown Prince,gave a representation of a funeral pro
cession to the accompaniment ofblasphemous songs. When the police
attem.pted to stop the scandalous pro-
ceedings, they were met with volleys
of stones and had to make free use of
their revolvers and swords. Finally
the troops had to be summoned, as
the situation got Ibeyond the control
of the police. Women aided the riot-
ers .by throwing missiles from the
windows.
Still Another Chance.
Don't let another summer go by
without making a start to secure - a
home through the Roswell Building- - A
Loan Association. We are advancing
the money in many of the nice homes
which are now In course of construc-
tion. Rememfber our loans may be
paid off any time. - 06t4.
R. H. McCUNE. Sec. & Mgr.
Phones 65 and 44. 215 North Mak
Parsons Son
BROKERS
(SELL YOU ANYTHING)
Acreage inside corpora-
tion, North or South Hill,
$50.00 to $65.00
A home for $10,000.00,$6,000.00, $3,500, $2,500
to $650,00
.
Labor Agency, Notary.
Ask Parsons lie Knows
WOMEN SUFFRAGISTS
BELIEVE IN ADVERTISING
London, Feb. 27. Women- - suffra-
gists are losing no opportunity to ad-
vertise their cause. They gathered in
force this morning outside - the hall-
way of the jail to welcome three of
their number who had Just completed
a term of imprisonment for trying to
interview Premier Asquith. The pro
cession marched Winslow to Hilborn,
where a breakfast was given the mar-
tyrs. Another raid on the House of
Commons is promised for March 30,
by one of the speakers.
Spray Machines For Sale.
Three Wallace Wheel Power Spray-
ers, in good condition at reasonable
price. Can be seen at our orchard.
Southspring Ranch & Cattle Co. ltf.
2,000,000,000, 000,000,000.000,000
PIPES
5c to $5.00.
Look in our window and get .busy,
They must all go. Ingersoll Book,
Stationery, Art & Pipe Co.
For the Sunday Dinner.
There would ibe nothing better that
we know of than one of our deliciousjuicy roasts nothing like them. U.
S. Meat Market, 'phone 31:
FOR SALE: Thoroughbred Barred
Plymouth Rock Eggs for setting.George Hinson, 507 N. Lea. t3
FOR SALE:
100x198 Corner Fourth
and Richardson.
FRENCH & M ALONE
Phone 38.
New Mexico to statehood.
' Another statement was read
recounting the difficulties expe- -
rienced by Ormsby McHarg,
who went to New Mexico in w
1907 as representative of thedepartment of justice to prose--
cute land frauds. The state- -
ment declares that McHarg
was hampered in his work by
Governor Curry and the at-- 9
torney general.
'A number of indictments
against territorial officials were
read, as was a letter from W.
F. Wilcox, a former newspaper
iman of Santa Fe, who asserts
that his life was threatened
and he believes the threat
would have been carried out
ihad he not left the territory.
It is extremely likely that the
committee will conduct an in- -Q vestigation before acting on .
the admission Ibill. .
o
Read the Gas Co. Warning.
In making up the forms today the
reading notice of the Gas Company
on the second ipage was inadvertent-entl- y
cut in two and put in two
.places. Begin reading at the bottom
of the third column and then continue
at the torn of the eame column.
Transfers of Real Estate.
The following deeds have been filed
for record in the office of Probate
Clerk and Recorder F. P. Gayle:
W. D. Amis and wife to Louis R.
Burck, for $900, lots 7, 9 and 11. block
11. Hagerman.
Sherwood T. Peter and wife to H.
J. Reidel, for $17,743.70, a tract of
272.98 acres in 2 and
Ida L. Mueller and husband to Asa
Dickey, for $10 and "other, considera-
tion, lot 6, block 8. South RoswelL
and watertight thereto.
Mary S. Wat kins and husband to
Herbert Fitzegerald, for $1 .nd other
consideration, ten acres in
Franklin Campbell and wife to Se-la-h
R. Hobbie, for $1, forty acres in
6.
.
E. M. Fisher and wife to J. L. Mab:e
for $4,500, 110 acres in and
110 shares of stock in the Rei Hondo
Reservoir Water Users' Association.
Martha Long to J. E. Levers and S.
P. Johnson, for $1,050, lot 69 Belle
Plaine addition to Roswell and an in-
terest In the Pierce-Cunningha- m Bal-
lard ditch.
C. W. Haynes and wife to Medora
White man, for $1 and other consider-
ation, lot 12, block, Ovard's addition
to Roswell.
silks
D
. THROUGH AT EL PASO.
Los Angeles, Feb. 27. Federal of-
ficials have discovered that the twen- -
o contraband Chinese discovered
in a box car at San Luis Obispo a fewdays ago, boarded the car at El Paso,Texas, and not at New Orleans. It is
believed the contraband 'band was
smuggled across the Rio Grande at El
Paso and with the connivance of some
railroad official obtained access to a
bonded car. An investigation is now
in progress in the 'El Paso, district,
and arrests may follow.. All of the
Chinese have been examined by Com-
missioner Van Dyke and ordered de
ported.
From Capt. Jno. W. Poe.
Roswell, N. M., Feb. 25, 1909
Mr. R. H. McCune, Secretary, -
RoswelI, N. M.
Dear Sir: Id response to your inqui-
ry, as to whether or not I am satisfied
with . my investment in your Associa-
tion, will say that I am more than
pleased. I became a member of yonr
Association in April 1901 at which
time I subscribed for 25 shares of
stock; my payments are $12.50 per
month, and I am gratified to know
that my stock is now worth $1,905.89
which makes my investment earn
15.4 per cent interest. I therefore,
would recommend your Association to
any one desiring to make a saving, or
a profitable investment, and to those
with limited means who desire to own
a home, I would recommend your as
sociation. ' I know personally that agreat number of our 'people here in
Roswell have acquired homes through
the Building & Loan, who In all prob-
ability would be paying rent to-da-
if we bad no Building & Loan Asso
ciation. ... 06t3.
Yours very truly,
JNO. W. POE.
DELMONICO RESTAURANT A
THING OF THE PAST SOON.
New York, Feb. 27. Delmonico's
famous restaurant at Forty-fourt- h st.
and Fifth avenue will soon be a thing
of - the past. Frank A. Archambault,
the Broadway restaurant man is a
prospective purchaser. If the deal is
consummated, Delmonico's restaurant
famous all over the world, will soon
cease to exist under that name. This
restaurant - was founded' eighty-tw- o
years ago .by John and Peter Delmon-ico- .
who came from Swithzerland.
Asylum of Rio Hondo Commandry
No. 6 K. T.
- The Red Cross degree
will be conferred on Fri-
day 'Fel?. 26, and the Order
.
of Temple on Saturday,
February 27, 1909. Con
claves at 7:30 p. m. Visit-
ing Knights are courteous
ty Invited to attend.
By order of the E. C.
Wm. W. PHILLIPS,
Recorder.
A Thimble Party.
The "Parsonian Lodge" was the
scene of a delightful thimble party
Friday afternoon, when Mrs. Dr. Tin-
der and Mrs. A. L. Keener entertain-
ed in' honor of their mother, Mrs. E.
P. Horr, of Denver. About thirty la-
dies participated in the guessing con-
tests, and in the emfbroidering of a
memory pillow for the guest of honor.
Mrs. J. R. Fay .being the most suc-
cessful in the flower contest receiv-
ed a hunch of violets, while Mrs. O.
Z. Finley won the silver thimble in
the work basket contest. The house
decorations were beautiful, the color
scheme being lavender and white and
showed artistic taste in the arrange-
ment. A three-cours- e luncheon was
served (by the hostesses, assisted by
Miss Velma Perkins, which was a suc-
cess. Mesdames Tinder and Keener
are newcomers In Roswell, but have
made a host of friends by their genialdispositions and attractiveness, and
have the gift of making one feel en-
tirely at home. Mrs. Horr has made
many friends during her short stay
in .Roswell, who hope she may return
to make her future "home in the Pecos
Valley.
360 acres tend in artesian
belt, a snap at $45 an acre.
See at once
HUGH LEWIS, Jr.,
Room 11, Oklahoma Block.
PHONE NO. 8.
ROSWELL, N. M.
WE ARE SHOWING THE SWELL-ES- T
LINE OF TRIMMED HATS EV-
ER BROUGHT TO ROSWELL. WE
INVITE THE LADIES OF THE VAL-
LEY TO LOOK OUR STYLES OVER
BEFORE THE . ASSORTMENT IS
BROKEN. WE DO NOT ASK YOU
TO PAY THE RENT WHEN YOU
BUY ONE OF OUR HATS. THEY
ARE PRICED RIGHT. SEE WIND-
OW DISPLAY.
JAFFA, PRAGER & GO.
New
BIG. STORE BURNED AT
LAKEWOOD THIS MORNING
Special to the Record.
Lakewood. N. M, Feb. 27. The big
store of the Plott-Childres- s Compa-
ny, formerly owned toy the Lakewood
Mercantile Company nd originally
owned by Tom Waller, was destroy-
ed by fire this morning. The company
carried a general stock valued at
$15,000 to $20,000
i On March 1st I will mcve to a sub
urban home. Being urged by my many
friends, I will continue as in the pa.-t-.
home 'baking and will be prepared at
all times to take orders by phone,
which will be promptly delivered 'your home. Thanking all of my pat-
rons for their patronage and wishing
a continuance of same, a!ao soliciting
new customes. I am. Sirs. T. i.Stewart, phone 2S8, 1 long and 1 short
ring.
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no diuets 'by Winnie and Ruby Bean
and Marie Kmsmger and Catherine
Oahoon, piano solo by Marie Lewis,
vocal sok ,by Josephine Murray, read-
ing by Mary Cooper and a vocal solo
by Mrs. Ed Wheeler.
o
WANTED: ONE EACH, GOOD SE-
COND HAND KNABE OR STEIN-WA-
PIANO, FOLDING TOP OF-
FICE DESK, OIL TANK.
DOBBS THE BROKER. PHONE
426. 09t2
Mrs. Ellen Q. Baker is Dead.
Mrs. Ellen Q. Baker, aged 36 years.
died last night at 10:30 at her home
on North Union avenue after a linger-
ing illness of tuberculosis. She was
brought here by her husband eleven
months ago for her health, but the
change in climate was made too late.
Deceased leaves a (husiband and throe
children. The funeral will be held
Sunday morning from the home and
burial will follow in the South Side
cemetery.
Good Eating.
A critical eye, a fastidious taste,
and a good judge of good food never
has fault to find with our meats. Our
cuts are generous and fair, and are
always made to suit the desire of our
customers. If you don't believe try a
piece of our government inspected
beef. U. S. Meat Market, 'phone 31.
o
The meeting and annual election of
officers of Camp Val Verde, United
Confederate Veterans, which was to
have been held this afternoon, has
been postponed until next Saturday
afternoon at two o'clock, at the court
house, when a full attendance is de
sired.
o
GRAND CENTRAL HOTEL
MENU FOR SUNDAY.
Oysters.
Olives, Chow Chow
Shrimp Cutlets, Egg Sauce.
Veal Croquettes, Green Peas
Banana Fritters, au Rum
Choice Prime Rib of Beef, au Jus.
Young Chicken, Dressing Natural.
Vegetable Salad,
Corn Bread,
Snowflake Potatoes,
Asparagus on Toast,
'Sfcringless Beans.
Ice Cream and Cake,
Lemon Pie, Mince Pie
American Cheese and Crackers.
Tea, Coffee, Milk.
CARMACK MURDER
TRIAL PROCEEDINGS.
Nashville, Tenn., Feb. 27. The
Car-mac- murder trial proceeded this
morning without a decision of the
court on the admissibility of evidence
offered by the state to .prove that theSenator did not anticipate trouble
with the Colonel, but armed himself
to satisfy alarmed friends.
The cross examination of T. LeighThompson was continued until later,but he was questioned oh other
points. He said there was a pall of
smoke hanging over the city from a
forest fire the afternoon of the shooting and it was too dark to see a block
away. The purpose of this testimony
was to show the impossibility of theCoopers recognizing Oarmack a block
away, or for John Sharp to see the
tragedy in every detail from a dis
tant corner as he had sworn to.
Other witnesses testified that they
heard two shots, followed quickly bv
three others. They were sure the
shots were from different revolvers.
Governor Patterson took the stand
amid a murmur of interest. The jury
was ordered to retire because ques-
tions were to be asked heretofore
ruled out. "But we want them in the
record," explained Judge Anderson.
The Governor told of hunting upCooper on the day of the shooting,
the result of a telephone message
from one of his daughters. He found
him in a hotel writing a letter, a very
angry letter, addressed to Carmack,
and he urged the Governor to sendit. Finally he gave the letter to Jas.
Bradford who wanted to make an at-
tempt to adjust the trouble.
He did not anticipate trouble. Sub-
sequently Bradford telephoned him
there was no danger. Later he was
told of the killing by the porter at
the executive mansion.
o
The best prlnting at reasonable
prices at the Record Office.
U. S. WEATHER BUREAU.(Local Report Observation Taken at
6:00 a. m.)
Roswell N. M., Feb. 27. Tempera-
ture, max. 66, mfn 32, mean 49. Pre
cipitation In inches and hundredths,
0., Wind, dir. N. veloc 6. Weather,
clear.
Forecast for Roswell and Vicinity:Fair to-nig- and Sunday stationary
temperature.
.
Feb. 27. Camparative temperature
data, Roswell. Extremes this date
last year max. 76, min. 27. Extremes
this dat 15 years' record, max. 85,
1904, min. 18, 1899, 1903.
Spoiling SoQCss9
i
i By far the most extensive line of
we have ever shown.
Satin Foulards.
In all the most popular spring color-
ings, in 'dots, stripes and figures.
Silk Mousseline eshenew
Fancy Taffetas
Nineteen inches wide in stripes and
checks.
New Ideas
In Wash Goods
are offered here now. We invite your
inspection.
A Few Five and Ten Acre Farms
Left at Greenfield, Hew Mexico.
.
If you want one of these small, improved irrigated
tanas, act quickly.
. Remember we sell on easy terms.
G. ADAVIDSON, Agent,
ROSWELL'S GREATEST STORE. Office: American Nat'l Bank,
N
1i
ssVsvassMEtBSBBaaSStiisHouse Furnishers and Hardware
fcroid Second-Har.-1
some other customer who Is also in
a hurry, you should contemplate your
needs a few hours in advance of the
time you need the work done.
Almost without an exception ail Gas
Companies require a deposit at time
of setting meter to cover any damage
that might occur to their ; property;
but we sincerely hope that we will
not (be forced to take this step here toprotect our Interest. Thanking you
for - your liberal past patronage and
soliciting a continuance of same, we
are,, yours to please,
ROSWELL GAS COMPtPANY.
Get C-
-r Prices Before Ycx&y
Winslow'n Steel Boiler, Ball Bearing,Adjustable Skates, the Best $3.50
Winslow's Steel Boiler, Adjustable
Skates. ... $1.60
Children's Skates, metal Rollers. $1.25
We ?caa put new Rubber Tires
on Your Baby Buggy
Used
by
the
best
hotels
and
Hills & Dunn
100 North Main StPhoneJNo. 69.
restaurants
world oyer.
As usual the "Old Reliable Implement House" of
the Pecos Valley is prepared to give the farmer
the best that money can buy in the way of farm
tools. P. & 0. Canton Plows, Harrows, Cultiva-
tors, Planters, or any other implement that can
be used on a farm. Another point in our favor
the price is right.Makes the lightest.
FORECLOSURE SALE.
May Roos Heeth, District Court
Plaintiff,
v No. 1389.
Sarah A. Hughes, W.
L. Hughes, end
: George A. 'Freiden-Moo-
Defendant. Chaves County.
Public notice is hereby given that
the undersigned, by virtue of his ap-
pointment as Special Master by the
court in the above entitled cause to
make sale of the real estate and chat-
tel property hereinafter described,
will offer for sale at public vendue,
at the front door of the court house
at Roswell, iNew Mexico, at ten o'-
clock a. m. of the morning of the 20day of March 1909, the following de-
scribed property to-w-tt: The N. W.
of the S. E. and N. E. of S.
W. and S. E. 4 of N. W. Sec.
6, Tp. 12 S. of R. 23 E. N. M. P. M.
the land together with all and singu-
lar the tenements iheredrbrments and
appurtenances thereunto belonging or
in anywise appertaining.
Property described in Chattel mort-gage 'being as follows, to-w- it: One
black mare 11 yearn old, 15 handshigh, no 'brand, one ibay mare 9 years
old, 15 hands high .branded on left
shoulder K. One dark brown horde
colt about 18 months old 'branded on
right shoulder One white-face-
Hereford cow branded DUN on left
side and her calf unbranded. One
red milk cow about seven years old
branded (C. L. over 'Dar.) One racine
double buggy and harness. One gray
horse about ten years old, no brand.
One young brown horse named Ben,
TAFT A "JINER," WILL
JOIN FARMERS' UNION.
Washington, Feb. 27. 'Having been
recently made a Mason "at sight," it
Is probable that President-elec- t Tatt
will ihave conferred on him soon after
his arrival from New York, the honor
of being elected "on sight" a memioer
of the National . Farmers' Union as
was President Roosevelt on Thursday.
The organization has prepared a me-
morial asking Taft to use his influence
to 'bring about legislation to do away
with trading In "futures" of crops,
o
Notice.
I hereby withdraw all my property
in 'Roswell from the market.
06t2. L. V. Humphrey.
o
The Kansas City Stock Market.
Kansas City, Mo., Feb. 27. Cattle
receipts, 40; market steady. Southern
steers, 4.606.00; southern cows, 2.50
4.75; native cows and heifers, 2.20
most delicious and tasty
hot biscuit. Makes the
hot-brea- d, rolls and muf-
fins sweet and wholesome
Protects the food from alum.ft
5.75; stockers and feeders, 3.60
5.25; bulls, 3.004.65; calves. 4.00
7.50; western steers, 4.756.25; cowsHHEZJCZI 3.005.25."1MHiTiirj"!lf- Hog .receipts, 500; market 5 to 10 There's One Sure Thing;cents lower. Bulk 6.05 6.40; heavy,
6.356.45; packers and butchers, 6.15
6.40; light. 6.006.25; pigs, 4.60V
AMONG THE CHURCHES I 5.50.No sheep.
: o
branded on left shoulder. One
McCormick mower; one Deering rake
C. T. Hale is able to 'be out againOne Bain Wagon. Seven head of cat
J. B. Cochran followed by Quarterly
Conference. Every official should be
present. All invited.
The Salvation Army.
Tonight 7 o'clock open air service
followed by an inside meeting.
SUNDAY SERVICES:
10.15 a. m. Open Air Service.
11:00 a. m. Holiness Meeting led
by Lieut. iStenmark; Subject "Evil
Speaking."
after nine months illness. His many
friends are glad to see him on the
QUALITY AAKES THE PRICE
THERE IS ECONOMY IN THE BEST
AND
We Invite Your Inspection of Our Goods
tle branded OP on right hip. One
head 'branded on right side. One
calf unbranded. One nlack horse
branded F on left side of neck and
streets again.
o
Christian Science services will be
held in the Odd Fellows Hall at 11 a.
m. Everybody cordially invited.
First Methodist Episcopal.(Fifth St. and Ky. avenue.)
C. F. Lucas, Pastor.
Dr. Samuel Blair of Albuquerque
will preach morning and evening, aad
Mrs. 'Jerry Oazler was here from
Dexter today, shopping and visitingA on left shoulder and N. on left hipThe sale of said property shall then2:00 p. m. Sunday School. friends.
o3:00 p. ni. Open Air Service at the and there ibe made to the highest andbest bidders for cash to satisfy a Judg
ment and decree rendered In the Dis- -court house yard.7:00 p. m. Open Air Service. 2,000,000,000,000,000,000,000,000special music morning and evening. Kemp Lumber Co.8:00 p. in. Battle for Souls, by two PIPES5c to $5.00.young ladies from Fargo N. D., striet Coua-- t of Chaves County of the17th day of Decemiber 1908 in the
above entitled cause, which cause is
for the foreclosure of a real estate
and chattel mortgage toy the plaint! X
Look in our window and get busy,Tuesday 8:00 p. m. a class in First
Aid to the Injured. Subjects: Skele They must all go. Ingersoll Book,
Stationery, Art & Pipe Co.ton; Muscles, Nervous System. Ev-
ery 'body welcome.
First Baptist Church. MEATS OF SUPERIOR
QUALITY
against the defendants Sarah A.
Hughes and W. L. Hughes, wherein
George A. Freidenbloom is a second
mortgagee and cross complainant IS WHAT WE ARE OFFERING YOUJtev. C. C. Young, formerly pastor A TRIAL OROER WILL CONVINCEwhose second mortgage . Is also foreof this churon, will preach at both YOU THAT OUR GOODS ARE THE
Everybody welcome.
Revival Services at M. E. Church S.
Every day next week at 3:00 and
7:30 p. m. Young Peoples' serivecs at
4:10 p. m. Dr. J. B. Cochran will con-
duct services Saturday 7:30 p. m. on
March 6, followed by Quarterly Con-
ference.
Southern Presbyterian Church.Sunday school at 9:45 a. m.
Public worship at 11 a. m. and 7:30
p. in. Subject for morning study:
"Shall we Know each other in Heav-
en?". Evening, "Selling Birthrights."
At the eleven o'clock service Mr.
Pope and Miss Louie Ogle will sing a
duet. You are Invited to worship with
hours tomorrow. He has recently re BEST TO BE HAD. T. C. MARKET.closed against aforesaid defendantsthe amounts due on said Judgmenturned from a tour of Southern Eu Legal blanks, all kinds. Record.and decree are as follows : To Mayrope and Palestine. His travels in the Roos Heeth for principal. Interest, at
The Valley Bicycle Shop has
moved to the first door
north of Welter Bros
Holy Land will constitute the basis
of his addresses. He will also speak
on Monday and Tuesday evenings,.
torneys' fees and costs $1337.48 to
George A. Freidenibloom fi?r principal,
interest, attorneys fees and costs
$496.35, a total of $1833.83, togetherThe public is invited to hear theseaddresses which promise to ibe both
interesting and instructive.
The special music will Include va
with costs of suit and sale.
J. M. O'BRIEN,
Special Master.
Sat. 5t.
song by Mrs. Wheeler and an anthem
Watch
From
WhichARSENATE OF LEAD
Way Lucerno Mixed Alfalfa Stoch food
...A Perfectly Balanced Ration For Horses and Cows...
Ullery Furniture Co.
Undertakers and Embalmera
Ambulance Service. Telephone No. 75
Carload not coming but
here.
READY TO DELIVER
PRICE 11c.
ROSWELL SEED CO.
The
Wind
Blows
Better and cheaper than oats. Contains every
nutrient found in oats and in a larger proportion.
Sold by all Grocery and Grain Dealers. At $1.40
per hundred pounds. :- -: :- -: :- -: :- -: :- -:Warning to The Public.by the choir. It has (recently come to our noticeSunday School at 9:45 a. m. Teach that there has been a few meters diser Training Class at 2 p. m. Deacons
Meeting at 3 p. m. B. Y. P. U. at 6:30 connected without our permission andin two or more cases there have .beenp. m. S. S. Teachers' Meeting Wed-
nesday at 6:45 p. m. and rPayer meet leaks sustained to same that we havebeen obliged to have repaired at our Roswell Wool & Hide Comp'nying at 7:30. H. F. VERMILLION. And you can tell the part ofexpense besides taking the time of
our men to do so. We are obHged toPastor.
advise the public that all the gas ser Phone 30. Manufacturers.any town that will make thebest residence section. Evvice pipes and meters are the property of the Roswell Gas Company and
we therefore reserve the right to con erybody wants fresh airtrol same at all times and we are They want it clean, fresh
First Presbyterian Church.
There will be preaching services to-
morrow at 11 a. m., and 7:45 p. m.,by the pastor. Rev. W. CAlexander,
D. D.
Sunday school at 9:45 a. m.
Junior Endeavor at 3:00 p. m.
Senior Endeavor at 6:45 p. m.Strangers and friends of the church
forced to advise the owners and ten
St. Andrews Church.
First Sunday in Lent.
Holy Communion 7:30 a. m.
Sunday School 9:45 a. an.
Morning Prayer and sermon 11.
Subject : "Ternptatlons."
Vespers and address 4:30 p. m.
Evening Prayer and address, 7:30,
p. m. Wednesday.
Holy Communion, 7:30 Thursday
morning.
Litany and address Friday evening
at 7:30.
M. E. Church South.
02nd St. and Penn. Ave.)
Sunday School 9:45 a. m.
Preaching 11:00 a. m. z z z
Young men, women and children's
service at .3:00 p. m.
Epworth League 6:30 p. in.Prayer and experience, all Invited,
Preaching 7:30 p. m.
Mid Week Serivces.(1) 3:00 p. m.(2 4:10 for young people.(3) 7:30 p. m. Prayenneeting.(4) 8:00 p. m.
Saturday 7:30 p. m. Services 'by Dr.
The Record stated yesterday that
Mrs. Blaine Whipple, of Kansas City,
had arrived to take the part of lead
and pure and not after it
has gone, through town and
ants that they must not allow any one
to disconnect our pipe or meters and
in the event that they allow . others
than our employees to disconnect or
remove meters or in any - other way
molest the piping np to that point
ing lady in the Hollingsworth Twin3
picked up every obnoxiouscordially invited. Conrpany. The manager of the com-pany advises that while Mrs. Whipple
will take part in the company and willodor and become polluted.
fruit grower in the Valley, who will
buy at one time 10H) pounds Swifts
Arsenate of Lead at 12c per pound
we will give loo pounds free or ll'iOpounds for the purchase price of Iihipounds terms cash, or a good note.
We will alio guarantee all our pres-
ent conracts against a decline in theprice of Swifts protecting them in
price. oatf.
PECOS VALLEY DRUG CO.
Selling agents for Swifts Guarantee
Arsenate of Lead.
that they will be held responsible
for any damage or leaks that may oc This is only one reason whycur. It shall be our aim to be ever
add much strength to it, she will in
no manner take the place of either
Maude and Myrtle Hollingsworth, the
twins who have always carried thethe best residence section ofready to eccomanodaibe oar customers at a very nominal charge for
Christian Church Services.Sunday, Feb. 28.
Revival meetings begin tomorrow.
Good music.
9:45, Bible school.
11.00, Preaching service.
6:30, Christian Endeavor.
7:30, Evening Service. Theme:
"Stripe Washing."
" Special music at both services. Mr.
Roswell will be in leading parts in their own company.any work along this line. But you
should bear in mind that Gas Fitters oNotice to Realty Dealers.
I hereby withdraw from the marketare too expensive
- to - keep one on
hand at our office all the time to send South Roswell all my property in Roswell. 08t3.out at once and as they are busy with W. P. Lewis returned yesterdayfrom a month's stay at his ranch nearHope, where he has beenpulgin Lin
Hope .where he has been putting in
an orchard.
o
iWhite, conductor of choir.Minister, Geo. Fowler.
M. J. HART1IAN.
o
OUR NEW SYSTEM.
Every fruit grower Our Solicitor.
Special Bargains.
See our special bargain add. la oar
regular space in this paper. 95tf Tire Place for Pore AtmosphereThe Wool Market.St. Louis, Mo., Feb. 27. Wool ROSWELL TITLE & TRUST CO. We have decided to make it worthwhile for fruit growers to form buy
Notice to Realty Dealers.
I hereby withdraw from the market
all my property in Roswell.
06t3 R. P. Bean.
; THE HABIT Of BUYING
CANDY at
KIPLING'S
ing clubs therefore we otter to every
Lots 50x140 ft. with water,Alfalfa Hay
sewer and sidewalk.per Ton.
At $385, On Easy Payments.: It's a Good HabitGet
it Come in and let us
talk CANDY to you.
A TEN TON STACK OF THRESHED
ALFALFA FOR $35.00
Glenwood Sanatorium
A private home for the treatment of Chronic, Nervous and .Men-
tal Diseases, and selected cases of Alcohol and Drag addictions.
Climate high and dry, Invigorating air, plenty of ozone, strict-l- y
Ethical, Efficient service and modern methods.
Dr. B. L. McMeans, Dr. J. K. Wrather and Dr. A. J. Caldwell.Attending PhyBicians.
The Land of Sunshine and Cloudless Sky.
For full particulars address
160 Acres
Raw land. BARGAIN.
Best artesian district. Let
us tell you more about the
finest undeveloped tract in
the vicinity.
Woodruff & DsFreest.
FKST NAT! SAW BIMDNG.
Totzek-Finnegs- n Realty Co
Kipling's Candy Store C. A- - DOTTY,
Half Mile Sooth of Hospital GLENWOOD
SANATORIUM P. O. Drawer So" 4S9.AMABJLLO TEXAS.Phone 304. 215 K. Main St,
The Office With the Whit racc"
Nola Oliver went south last night
on a few days' trip for Joyce-pru- it
Company. R0SWELL
Hagerman Orchards Trade Directory,
Dr. G. A. Lipp returned last night
from Portales, where he has 'been in-
specting cattle.
L. W Martin, of .Artesia, was in the
city today visiting relatives and tran-
sacting business.
, o
CONCENTRATED FOOO "LUC-ERNO- "
FOR SHEEP, HORSES KND
COWS. ROSWELL WOOL ft HIDE
COMPANY.
BERNARD POS. Expert tuner, 25Grocery Stores.Abstracts.
WBSTaTRN GROCERY CO. ThCHAVBS COUNTY ABSTRACT CO- - leadlmg grocery store, nothing bu
WE NOW OFFER FOR SALE
Lots of Any Size
From Five Acres Up
years experience in Europe and Ant-eric-a.
Reference. Jesse French.
Baldwin, Checkering Bros, and Kim-
ball factories 420 N. Richardson
Ave, phone 322.
F. P. Oayle, manager. Reliable and tile
Kokotmo Smith and well
known traveling men-- , are here for Sat
orday. and Sunday. prompt. 4tt
ROSWELL TITLal ft TRUST CO. drain, Fuel & Hide Dealers.
ABSTRACTS, real (estate aad loan
ROSWELL WOOL ft HIDE CO. Let Real Estate.
Get in the Procession.
With one-ha- lf of the owners of fine
horses in Roswell and - have, your
horse shod by that expert sheer of
CRUSE'S he is it on shoeing. 4Stf.
ns furnish you with your Grain, Coa
and wood, we buy hides, phone 30
THE BONDED ABSTRACT AND SE-
CURITY CO Capital $50,000. AbJ a. choice seleotlem of both city and
. stracts, titles guaranteed. LoansLIBERAL TERMS IF YOU LIKE ROSWBLL TRADING CO. CeaLOklahoma Block, Thone 87. farm property at good figures tobuyer. Also money to loan. Mlsa
Nell R. Mow.Hay, and Grain. Always the beat.
Perry Wagon, lumber merchant at
Hagerman, was here yesterday and re
turned home last night . Second 3t Phone lit.
ML C WILSON: Real estate. Carina,
Hardware Stores.6 per cent interest on Deterred Payments
Butcher Shops.
U. a MJtAT MARKET. Keeps aoth
ing but tie bast. Quality oui
motto.
ranches, city property. Office SOS
N. Main St. Address Boa 202 Ree-wel-l,
N. M.ROSWBLL HARDWARE CO. Whols
You Will Have to Hurry
If you get those line trees from
ORUSE Cherries, pears, prunes and
apples, a cheap lot of Ben Davis ap-
ples and (Missouri Pippins, 2 year olds
Also Elm and ibAack Locust. 08tf.
o
Harry Hamilton, of .Artesia, was in
sale and retail hardware, pipe,
pomps, gasolin engines, fencing,
INDEPENDENT HARDWARE CO. Ready-to-we- ar Apparel.Billiard-Po- ol Halls.the city today, visiting many friends Wholeaale and retail everytningla
and transacting businessW. G. Hamilton, Agent. naroware, tinware, water supply tot MORRISON BROS. STCRsVBowling, Box Ball, Billiards, Pool:o
Subscript! cms and renewals to the goods, buggies, wagons, implements
and plumbing.Entire equipment regulation. PrtROSWKLL N. M.TELEPHONE 25G.
Outfitters in ready to weai apparel
for men, women and children. Mil-
linery a specialty.
Liadies Home Journal and Saturday
Evening Post should he sent in at vate bowling and box ball room for
once in order to get the next Issues. ladles. Geo. B. Jewett, Prop. Advertising. .Hat tie L. Cobean, Agent. The successful Business Man isPhone 166. 07t3
an Advertising Man. Let the people
know what you have to sell.
House Furnishers.
Hills & Dunn. furniture, staves.Mrs. C. F. Joyce returned this morn Contracting & Engineeringing from a fe wdays' visit with rela-
tives and friensd at Carlsbad. ranges, matting, quilts; EverythingRIRIE ft MUSSENDJDN. 117 W. 2d you need to fit up your house. New an"Jewelry Stores.LOCAL NEWS J. P. White nd George M. Smith re second-hand- . 100 N. Main. Phone 69.St, phone 464. Land surveying andmapping, concrete foundations,
side wants,, earth-wor- k and general
turned last night from a business trip HARRY MORRISON: The leadto the LFlD (ranches in Texas,
Court. Mrs. Pope will be here the
second week in March, remaining in
Georgia on account of the illness of
her father, A. L. Hull.
o
Will the party who took the Uttlegirl's bicycle Wedaesday might from
the porch at 104 S. Ky ave., please
return it at once, or stringent steps
will be taken. 08tf
R. T. Hume, a traveling man from
San Antonio arrived this morning.
ing and exclusive jeweler. Watchescontracting. diamonds, jewelry. Hawk's Cut GlassCONCENTRATED FOOO LUC
and Pickard's hand-painte-d China.
Sterling and plated silverware.
ERNO" FOR 8HEEP, HORSES AND
COWS. ROSWELL WOOL ft HIDE
COMPANY. Department Stores.
Boellner, the Jeweler, now It cheaper
o
S. I. Roberts returned this morning
from Carlsbad.
o
Otto Baumar returned this morning
from Carfabad.
Tailors.
F. A. MUELLER: Merchant tailor.
All work guaranted. Also does clean
ing and pressing. In rear of The
Wigwam Cigar Stere.
Mr. and Mrs. A. H- - Fowler, visitors L. B. BOELLNBSR. Ruawell'a beetjeweler. A full line cut glass, hand
painted China, diamonds, etc.
JAFFA, PRAGKR ft CO. Dry goods,here for the past week, left this morn-
ing on their return to (Memphis, Tenn.D. G. Grantham came up from Carlsbad this morning on legal business. clothlag, groceries and ranch aup--pnea.
The Mo. Sunshine Inn hias reopened Lumber Yards.the dining hall with the hospitable H.
E. Ross, proprietor. A liberal patron JOYCK-PRUT- T OO. Dry Goods,
W. W. Dean, of Carlsbad, came up
this morning for a short business visit
o
A. A. Mason returned this morning
from a business trip to the lower
Clothing, Groceriea, etc The larg PECOS YALLEY LUMBMR CO.'age solicited, meals 25c beds reason- -
abe. 06t6. est supply house In the Southwest
A. G. Mills, of Greenfield, was a vis-
itor here today.
o
You bad abetter read our add. of spec
lal bargains In our regular space.
RosweU Title & Trust Co. 95tf.
o
S. A. Morrison came down from Por
tales last night. ,
Lumber, shingles, doors, lime, ce-
ment, paints, varnish aad glass.Wholesale and Retail. '
Undertakers.
DILLBY ft SON. Undertakers. Pr
Tate ambulaace, prompt service.
ULLERY FURNITURE CO. Under
takers. 'Phone iio. 75 or No. 111.
(Miss Clara Young returned to her
home in Artesia last night after a ROSWBLL LUMBBR CO. Oldestshort visit with with Roswell friends.Rev. E. McQueen Gray, of Carlsbad,
went through this morning on his way
north. EAT 'EM. THEY ARE GOOD, OUR Drug Stores.
ROSWBLL DRUG ft JHWUHT CO
lumber yard in Roswell. See us for
all kinds of building materials and
paint.
Give us your orders for Pecos White
SELECT OYSTERS, WE MEAN-.T- .
C. MARKET:
Oddest drug store la Rosrweil. All
Notice to Realty Dealers.
I hereby withdrdaw from the
all my property In Roswell. 09t?
S. M. KING.
Sand.Editor W. H. MuUane. father of all things e.
A. R. Teeple came up from Hager-
man this morning.
o
The Ideal flat iron cleaner costs on-
ly a few cents but it saves dollars
worth of worry and trouble, for sale
at the Enterprise Hardware Co. It4
Pecos Valley newspapermen, came up KEMP LUMBER CO.from Carlsbad this morning to spend People woo read the Dallythe day on business. Record subscribe and pay forFurniture Mores. W. S. MURRELL, PIANO TUNING " it, and have moaey to buy theT. M. Daniel came down from Ana-- goods advertised In the paper.Conservatory of Piano Tuning. Am-- !rillo last night for a few days' visit
Father Christman .went to Portales
this morning to conduct Sunday ser-
vices.
o
E. M. Smith and L. G. King, went to
Elida this morning to buy horses and
mules.
DILLKY FURNITURE CO. The
swelleat I'ne of furniture In Roswith his brother, Roy H. Daniel and
W. D. Graham and J. W. Barnes of
Albuquerque, are in the city,
o
George Halsell, of Waco, Texas is
a business visitor in iRosweU.
to look after business.
pie experience. Work is guaran-- 1
teed and is my best advertisement.!
348 E. 5th St., Phone 569. 881m-- !well. Hign qualities aad low prices.
BARGAIN.
14 acres fenced, 3 room house, well
12 foot Sampon Mill, cement tank,. PLENTY OF PEN FED POULTRYfor tomorrow. T. C. MARKET. 10,000 gallons, galvanized tank, 1,000
CONCENTRATED FOOD "LUC-ERNO- "
FOR SHEEP, HORSES AND
COWS. ROSWELL WOOL. ft HIDE
COMPANY. Dr. Tindergallons, barn, cellar fruit and shadetrees 3 miles West, Price $1,500.
Jack - Fletcher, 'phone 292-- 5 rings, P. Eye. Ear, Nose and ThroatSpecialist. Glasses Accurately
fitted OfficeO. Box 43. 300t2eod.
John B. Corn, of Terarkana, Arte
came in from the south this morning
for a short visit on Ms way home. He
has 'been engaged in (bringing prospec-
tors to the lower valley.
Judge Wm. H. Pope arrived night
from Athens Ga., where he has been
about two weeks, following his stay
in Santa Fe during the Supreme WHERE ARERamona Bid.
Classified "Ads."
BairgaDDDS DR. T. E. PRESLEYEye, Ear, Nose and Throat.
Oklahoma Block. Phene 130.
IFOR SALE.
Lambing Greund.
For rent,, alfalfa, and salt grass.
See Wyatt Johnson. 094td2tw.
FOR SALE: A good work horse or
team. Inquire of I. E. Thompson.
04tf.Located within 3 blocks of Court
House in one of the best sections FOR SALE: Valuable lot 50x150 ft.
A. C. REITHER
AUCTIONEER
Am In position to conduct all kinds of
ulM. Registered stock a specialty.Prices reasonable and eaeistaction guar-
anteed. For dates write me or phone
ELIDA .... NEW MEXICO
on North Hill for $80. 416 down and
monthly payments of $8.- Address
"lot" Record. 09t3.of the city, we have a number of
minute, no matter what its name or
reputation be. There is but one best.Chickering Bros, is the best and that
at prices which defeat competition.
See it at Bernard Pos', 421 N. Richard
son street,
o
K. P.'s TAKE ANOTHER
STEP TOWARD A HALL.
The Roswell lodge Knights of Py-
thias today put up a bonus by which
they have practically closed a deal
with Mr. Lea, of California, cousin of
J. S. Lea. of this city, for the purch-
ase of the fifty foot lot on South
Main street which fronts west on the
north side of Walnut, considera-
tion will be 4.000. With this proptr'.y
the Knights will own 100 feet at thU
corner, which will afford plwity of
room for a big Cast U-- Hall, op-- r
house and any oihfr building ihvy
may decide to tmild. It is lf that
they will sHI The inside lot. Th tiin?
of the start and the kind of a build-ing they will put up are und.-cid.M- l,
but they are going to build, and tha'.
soon.
o
Best Legal Blanks, Record Office.
FOR SALE: Eighty acres In Sectionlots which" are increasing rapidly 1, township 12, range 23. Willtake $1,000 cash if taken at once.
Emory A. Rolfe, Dayton. Iowa.in value and which conditions war Sat, and Wk 4t.
FOR SALE: 50 Pare bred "Norton
The Southern House ed
Your Patronage Solicited
$1.00 per day. Meals 26 cts.strain white Leghorns at a taarsrainrant us in believing will continueto grow in value until present to close them out. Phone 353, Hi IV MRS, R. B. JONES, Hrop,crest. 0St2. 708 North Main St.FOR SALE: .Pure bred white Wyan- -
ranees are doubled several times dottes, white Leghorns .and R. I.Reds, eggs and stock. E. C. White,
288-- rings. 09tf The Misses Thoiie went to their
home near Dexter last night for SatFOR SALE: A two seated Columbus
urday and iSundsay visit and were acsurrey at a bargain, or exchange
for runabout. Phone 353, Hill- - companied .by 'Miss Bedichek.
erest. 8t2 o i
Mrs.- - C. E. Twtning left this morn
over. These lots with sidewalks
complete we are offering, at prices
wjiich should appeal to the judge-
ment of . those having money to in-
vest. If you wish to make an in--
FOR SALE: Red raspberry plants, ing Cor her home in Bavina. She spent$2 per hundred. Fruited immense.
..Collar News.,crop last season. Phone no. ;:&3, a week here with her sisters, Mrs.Robert L. Ballard and Miss RuthCoons,Hillcrest. 0St2.
FOR SALE: Good pair of mules ap--.
ply to J. F.' McUurmi Fta Bob- - W.' W. KIne. nraetlcal horse-shoe-r.
well. 0M6. IscaiteeMn oldFie House stand- - 99t26vestment where you will be sure
of larsre nrofits see us at once FOR RENT. Mrs. R. J. Moorehouse, who hasbeen here with Mr. Moorehouse since
July, left this morning for Oklahoma
- j.
about these lots. FOR RENT: A suite of 3 furnished City, where she will visit fbefore goingrooms with bath. 501 N. Richardson Hereafter we will sell all Men'sCollars at
10c Each or $1.10 er Doz.to her home in Kansas
caty. Mr.Aye. Ootfi
FOR BENT:-- ! Nice house keeping Moorehouse has been working here asinstalling engineer on the new water
and sewer systems, as representativeroom 309 N. Ky. 09t3
- PHONE NO. 91 of Bums ft OTtonnell, the designers
of the plants, and will be here unulWANTEDLAND SCRIP. RELIABLE ABSTRACTS. the work is completed.
o--WANTED: A hustling bay emsr fif Jaffa, Prager & Go.teen who wants to teen good
trade with snail salary to begin
Buying a PiaaoT
If 30u have never- - heard the Chick-erin- g
Bros. Capa-Costi- c Upright
Grand you cannot say that youwith. Inquire at
410, J. Main. 5tX.
WANTED: An --experienced gardner. have heard . the linear . Upright .pianoOasis Ranch Go. v8tl. on the Tjjeraet. There l no coatro- -
I versv of disagreement among imisie--WANTED: Lady to do general house
work. 204 N. Mo. Ave. 09t3.
WANTED: Man o werkst farm. In
autre E. F. Hayslip one-bal- f mile
. East Blashek'a ice plant. 09t2.
iana wbx have, heard ythe new. Capa-Oonst-Grand, it Is the triumpta of
the age and no otben upright planj
can atand op by the aide of it for one
Three Hundred of the Best and Brainiest Families of Roswell have
Heeded the Above Admonition; and they havemade the very low
average for the past year of only $2.74 per month. If they save
money, why not you?
GOOMfiSDM. FIFEIaJ
A GAS RANGE
S
S3
V
'Jj-j-.k'-i r-- v. C I 1 5
In order that the balance of .those families who
are so fortunate as to live on the Gas Lines may en-joy the blessing of Cooking With Gas, we will give
each and every new customer who signs a contract
for Gas and buys a range during the months of
March 4 and April, one thousand, feet of Gas on the
first month's bill. WORTH LIVING ANDTIME TO LIVE IT IN
1
I
Si1 TOGAS LADIES!ml T 22
To every lady who now COOKS WITH GAS, we will give 500 feet of Gas free for every Gas range she
sells during the months of March and April. A $5.00 Gas iron free as First Prize to the lady customer who
sells the greatest number of Gas Ranges during the months named above. A $2.50 Patent Gas Cake
Griddle, as Second Prize to the lady customer selling the next greatest number of Gas Ranges.
UNSOLICITED TESTIMONIALS: BEAD A m SStS v.
The Most Economical Fuel
Roswell Gas Company:
I notice with pleasure that my Gas bill aver-ag- ebat about f3.00 per month.I consider this the most economical fuel to behad in Roswell aa my family is large and all of onr
cooking and baking is done with Gas. In fact if I
were given coal or wood free I would not now nse it
aa cleanliness and convenience of Gas is worth all
It's costs. Yours truly.
R. F. BARNETT.
The Comforts are Gratis
Roswell Gas Co., City.
Gentlemen:
In reply to yonr inquiryks to the satis-faction given me in the use of your gas will say thatI have had gas installed for the past six months for
cooking purposes and also attached to instantaneousheater for bath
I find the service is perfect and that the cost iafar cheaper than any fuel that 1 have ever used. My
monthly bill for gas has been less than my monthlybill for kindling wood has been heretofore, and the
comfoits that I derive from gas is gratis, as the cost
of fuel is less than cost of the fuel I us-- d heretofore.
After cooking three meals per day and aver-
aging ten baths a month my entire bill was on an
average of $1.20 per month.
Yours trulv,
CHAS. WHITEMAN.
For Lighting, Gas is Unequaled
METHODIST PARSONAGE
Roswell Gas Co., Roswell, N. M.
Gentlemen: .
r. In tnakiug the following statement I am
only saying what any one of many nsers of GAS
i might say-- , and I anticipate would gladly say if given
the opportunity.
; ( . .For lighting purposes it is unequaled.
" 1 The-ligh- is soft, yet possessing more illumin-
ating power than many electric incandescent lights.It is free from the glare that makes the electriclight so undesirable, and injurious to the eye.
In the matter of economy, you pay for whatyou use. That is to say there is not a minimum
charge per month for the privilege of having a me
ter hanging on the back porch.
For cooking it is HOT, and still
Sincerely,
J. H. MURRAY.
The Gas Arc Light
Roswell Gas Co., Roswell, N, M.
Gentlemen:
We have been using a Gas Arc Light for
two years and it has given perfect satisfaction at all
times. It gives a splendid light and is very reason-
able In cost.
We take pleasure, in recommending Gas forlighting purposes. Truly yours,
Payton Drug, Book & Stationery Co...
Much Saving in Time and Labor
Roswell, N. M.,
Roswell Gas Co.
Gentlemen;
I was among the first to begin using Gas
and it gives me great pleasure to state that I amgreatly pleased. I find it much cheaper besides the
saving of time and labor. Wishing you success
I am yours Respectfully,
MRS. J. B. MATHEWS.
Worth the Money in the Work it Saves
Roswell Gas Co.
Gentlemen:
"We have been using Gas at our housefor several months, and are deeply pleased with it.With four people in the family our Gas bill averageslightly over $2.00 per month, and we consider it
worth the money in the work it save alone "
WILL ROBINSON, Editor Register-Tribun- e.
FORSUMMERCOMFORT
Remember that the small part of the last carload of Garland gas Ranges we have left
were bought during the depression last year, and of course we will be unable to make the
very 4ow price we are now offering on the next car we buy. Buy early and save money
and enjoy the full comfort of Cooking With Gas during the. coming hot summer.
LseDI7s v Cheapest FweB- -
.rr
COOK WITH GAS
CHEAPEST, SAFEST,
CLEANEST, QUICKEST
WAY.mi10)ill Wlvflt GAS STOVE3 AND RANGES $5 00Rot Water far nw Bjtfcai Kitcbea. - U 0 co aou.uu. nave tnetr coat ina season, m
Gaullicur Block Phone
DC
